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List of.·Birds from Duria:n.
By H. C. SIEBERS(BuitenzorgMuseum).
(The specieswith an asteriskwere obtained).
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Accipitres. -
* 1. Accip'itet guZa1'isTEl\n.i~tSCHLEG.A youngmale shot the 16th
Nov~A migrant.. ~
2. If aZiastur intermecJ;iusGURN. A spec!menonce seen above'sea
(10thNov.).
3. If aZiaetusZeucogaste1'GM.. -This bird was observedon the island
a few times (Nov.).
4. Pernis orientaZisTACZ. Somebirds of preywereseenin November
aboveour campand in tlle valleybehindit:. Sometimesonespec~
imenwasobservedbut oftenfour together. Toheydid not makea
daily appearanceso probablytheyweremigratoryibirds,in which
casePm'nisorientaZisonly may be considered.But oncethe cry
of a bird like Spizaetus washeard; possiblybothspeciesoccuron
the island.
Striges~
5. Nearly everyeveningand during the nig.htthe note of an owl,
soundinglike "oo-hoop",washeard. This soundis mostprobably
of Ninox scut~tZataRAFFL., already recordedby HARTERTfrom
Lingga.
Alcedinidae.
6. PeZargopsisguriaZPEARS.(RhamphaZcyoncapensisPEARS.). Twice
a specirilenwasobservednear the coast(10thand 17thNov.).
* 7. If aZcyonpiZeatusBODD. A male shot in the mangrovewoodon
the 15thNov.
.~ 8. Alcedo bengaZensisGM. Two specimenswereonceseenin Novem-
ber alongthe creekin the mangrovewood.
\Bucerotidae.
f.' 9. AnthmcoceTos convexus TEMM. In June rather:vbundant;three
specimensshot. In Novembera fewonlywereseenin themangrove
woodbut the peculiarnoiseof thesebirds washearddaily in the
big valley.behindour'camp.
Cuculidae.
10. Eudynamis honomta L.
of this specieswas often
•
•
The cnly cuckooon the island; the cry.
noticedin' the mangrovewood.
361
Oaprimulgidae.
11. ,OcLprirnul[J1tsaffinis HORSF. On the 9th Novemberwhile aboard
thesteamerthis bird washeardon theshore. Also in the evenjng
a Capr'imulguswas observeda few timesnear our tent.
Cypselidae.
12. 'Microp1LSpacificusLATH: Seenin November:;.amigrant.
13. Micropussubf1trcatusBLY'l'H.·"This swift also'was observed,more
lllbundantthan:the fore-goingspecies.
14. Collocaliaspec. True swifts were 'Oftennoticed,especiallywhen
swarmsof termitescameo~t.
f" 15. Macropter'yxc01nataTEMM. Rathercommon;found in numbersin
the mangrovewood.
Psittacidae.
''Ii< 16. Palaeornislongica1tda~ODD.An adult and a young femalecol-
lectedin June. In Novembernot numerous.
Picidae.
* 17. Jyngipicus a1witusEYTON. A singlemaleshot in Nov.. The bird
wasbusymakinga holein a pile put in theseanear thekampong
Jora.
* 18. Tigajavanensis LJUNGH. A ~ o'btainedin June, In November
the specieswas heardonly.
* 19. Chrysocalaptesg1tttacristat1tSTrcK. One ienialecollectedin June
and ,onemalein November.
"',20. Thripona'xjavensisHORSF. We got one0' only in June; in No-
. vemberthis bird was neitherseennor heard.
Meropidae..
«, 21. Meropsphilippinus L. A migratorybird;; numerousspecimens
in November.
Coraciidae.
22.. Euryst01nuscalonyxHODGS.As this ibi~'dwasobservedin Nov,em-
bel'only,it wasmostprobablya migrant,in whichcasetheybelong
to the subspeciescalonyx.
Dicruridae.
* 23. Dissemu?'uspamdise1tSL. (D. platurusVIEILL.). In June rather
abundant;six specimenscollected. In Novembera few only were
seen.
Campophagida.e.
* 24. ArtarnidessumatrensisS. MULL. Both in June and Novemberone
malewasshot; in thelast-mentionedmonthno morethantwo spec-
imenswere noticed.
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Muscicapidae.
* 25. Hypothymis azurea BODD. Not numerous but collected in June
and November. Belongs after STRESEMANN(Nov. Zool. XX p. 294)
to the subspecieSprophata OBERH.
* 26. Terpsiphoneincii GOULD. Two ·youngParadise Flycatc,hersobtained
in Novemberare 'QI'oughtto this species. The bills are a great deal
smaller than thoseof affinis representedin our collection,agreeingin
this respect with an .adult d' of princeps and a young specimen.'"
of princeps or incii from the Lampongs, S. Sumatra.
'x' 27. Siphia rufigastra RAFFL. Unfortunately only a male was shot in
June; not seen in Novembe14 This bird looks very much like S.
banyumasbut the back of the female is blue and not olive as in
last-named species.
Turdidae.
* 28. PhylloscOpllSborealis BLAS. A migratory bird, fairly numerous in
November, but one specimen only (~) obtained.
Timeliidae.
Like the fore-going species, probably
Brought to simplex all specimens
* 30.
* 31.
*32.
~,33.
cl(' 34.
35.
Pycnonotus plumosus BLYTH. Not abundant, but occurring every-
where.
Pycnonotus simplex LESS.
somewhat more numerous.
having a creamy white iris.
Cops,!!chusmusicus RAFFL. A few only were seen in November.
Cittocincla tricolor V. Collected in June alid November. Not.
numerous, at least in November.
Orthotomus l'uficeps LESS. One specimen obtained in JuiIe (<1).
Orthotomlls cineraceus BLYTH. Once seen and collected in No~
vember in the mangrove wood.
Turdinus sepiarius HORSF. (?) . ,on the 18th November a small
flock of 3 or.4 specimenswas observedin the low shrubs near the
shore. They loo}\:edvery like the Javanese sepiarius.
Laniidae .
. ~ 36. Lanius tigrinus DRAP. A young ~ of this migratory bird was
shot in November.
Nectariniidae.
* 37. Chalcostethainsignis TEMM. Observedin the mangrovewood only.
Not numerous.
* 38. Aethopyga siparaja RAFFL. Fairly abundant in the nei:ghbourhood
of the mangrovewood.
* 39. Cinnyris hasseZtiTEMM. A pair obtained in June; not see~in No- •
vember.
* 47.
K. W. DAMMERMAN:'theFauna 0/ Rhio-tingga.
* 40. AnthothreptesmalaccensisSeop.Not rare near our campand in
the.cocoanut-palmsalongthe beach.
•
Dicaeidae.
,.,41. DicaeumcruentatumL. Fairly numerousnear our campwhere
fruit treeswith Loranthuswereabundant.
* 42. Diweum trigonostigmaSeop. One maleonly obtainedin Novem-
mer. Not abundant.. ,.
Hirundinidae.
43. Ohelidondasypus'Bp. On t,he16thNovembera few specimensof
a migratoryswallowwere observedabovethe valley, which were
thoughtto be this species,
44. Hirundo guttumlisSeop. This bird 6f passagewas s~enin small
numhersonly.
45.. Hirundo javanicaSPARRM.A few observednear thenativevillage.
Sturnidae.
* 46.. Gracula (Eulabes) javal1aCuv. A fairly commonbird on the is-
land. In June 3 specimenswereshot; in Novembernot a single
one cainewithin range. At that time severalwereseenon the
wing, alwaysin pairs.
OalornischalybeaHomw. In N~vembera couplewereshot from
a small flock as it cameto passthe nightin a cocoanutpalm. In
daytimethe specieswas nevernoticed.
Ploceidae.
48.
•
. Pittidae.
* 49.
* 50.
Munia spec. On tJle 18thNovember,shortlybef.oreour departure,
two Munia's wereobservednear our camp. As their backswere
very dark they probablybelongedto the speciesmaja or att-i-
capilla.
•
Pitta cyanoptemTEMM. In Novembera femalewas shot at the
edgeof the mangrovewood.
Pitta megm'hynchaSCHLEG.A malebird obtainedin June near
our camp.
~. (
Columb~.
51. Treron spec. Sometimesa ,greenpigeonwas observed,probably
Treron vernansL.
52. Oarpophagaspec. Fruit Pigeons were not abundant. Now or
thena singlespecimencameflying over; poss1blyit was O. aenea•. .
or rosacea.
•
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Charadriidae.
* 53. TringoideshypoleucusL. Only two exampleswere.noticed.
•
Rallidae.
54. AmaurornisphoenicuraFORST. The 14th.Novembera singlespec-
imenwas observed'on thegrassyplain near our camp. Thebird
retired immediatelyinto the mangrovewood.
Ardeae.
55. ButoridesjavanicusHORSF. In June a specimenwas seen-onthe
muddybeachat kampongJora.
56. Demicg-rettasac,raGN. The 18th.Novembera whiteheron,'in all
probabilitythis species,was seenon a pile in the sea near the
nativevillage.
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